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MS.H.E.GATES DIES IN PARIS ,
legal fight is on for ,

Well Known Omaha Woman
Called to Best.

LIVED HERE FOR MANY YEARS

Danshtrr of G. It. Collin, TV ho Wm
Oae of Early Floncera of Thin

CItr Art Student And
ExtenslTe Traveler.

Mrs. Nettle Collins Gates died yestefday
morning In Paris according to a cable-srrur- n

received by Arthur W. Wakeley
from .the American consul at Paris, No
details were given In the message ano
the relative are being notified.

Mrs. Gates was a daughter of O. H.
Collins, who, with his brother, J. 8. Col
line, who died two years ago, were early
pioneers In Omaha, making considerable
money In Indian trading and In outfit-
ting parties of transcontinental travelers
In tho early days. In 1864 they formed the
firm of O. If. and J. 8. Collins, which was
later known as the firm of Collins &

Morrison. Q. II. Collins died In 1S80. Be-fo- re

coming to Omaha tho Collins' were
associated with General Grant In the
leather business at Galena, 111.

Mrs. Gates waa a society leader In the
early days of Omaha, having been edu-

cated at Browned Hall and In Euro-
pean schools. She was a patron of Trinity
Cathedral. She married Herbert E. Gates
at one time assistant cashier of the First
National bank, who later moved to Den-

ver, where he died.
Of late years Mrs. Gatea has devoted

herself to rauslo and art and has widely
traveled, assembling quite an art collec-

tion In her travels.
From Tier father Mrs. Gates Inherited

considerable property and waa also one
of tho beneflci-irle- s of the will of her
uncle, J. 8. Collins.

CONCERT AT BEMIS PARK
NEXT THURSDAY EVENING

A concert will be given at Bemls park
beginning it1 o'clock Thursday evening
br Green's band. The visiting nurso
association has the lea cream concession
for this concert. The money raised to
be used for the baby fund. Following
is the- - program:
Warch-T- he Invincible Eagle Sousa
"Maori" Bamoan dance) Tyers
Fantasia itecollcctlons or upera

, Ueyer

i

"Tho Fall of Jericho" (Overture) e.

SynoDsls: Tho trumpeters sum
moning the Jewish army, the army, as-
sembles, trumpet call, exhortations of
tho prleBts, choral and recitative, pray or,
the attack, falling of the walls, triumphal
marcii, untie,

atritln) JeStbl
"Walts--It Happened In Nordland.. Herbert
Medley Selection popular melodies....

Berlin and Bnyder
Grand Fantasia-Ho- me Sweet Home. The

world Over. Tlie composer uescrioos
tho manner In which "Homo Sweet
Home" is played In different coun-
tries, as follows: No. 1 air, S Gor-
man y, 8 Kpaln, 4 Russia. S Italy, 8

land, 10 America, byj. Dodewalt Iimpe
Medley Overture popular hlts....llemlclc

flllshland Patrol" IThe Wee MC- -
Greegor) , . . . .Amers

4TTiimnriiltft" rrmirjitl. ...... .Dvorak
"America" WtcgUnd

CAUSE FELL WITH JACKSON

ae Writer Bar JteeIIIiir
the Deaib General Lee'a

"Right Am."

is
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me

irtv......
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Fifty years ago there felt mortally
wounded at Cbancelloravltlo one ot the
treat captains of tho English-speakin- g

races.
Xee Who called Stonewall Jackson, hts

strong1 tight arm, once said that ho would
have won Gettysburg if Jackson had been
there. Be that as it may, the almost un-

interrupted victories of the army of north
ern Virginia ended when Jackson passed
away. Chancellorsville marked the flood
tide of the confederate arms. Two months
later came Gettysburg, and from thence
on to Appomattox Lee's forces, despite
all their .marvelous courage and tenacity,
were never again invincible.

Jackson 8 place In military history Is
unique. Most great reputations were made
by long years of service. His career was
compressed Into a scant twenty-tw- o

months, from that day in July, 1E61, when
tee pointed to him "standing like a stone
wall" at Bulls Ilun, to the early May day
In 183 when he marched his corps
around the front of Hooker's army.
smashed. In its right flank, and gave the
confederacy Its moat brilliant victory,
only to fall under tho fire of his own
men.

A terrible "partnership was that between'
the cavalier and the Puritan, between
tee. who embodied tho chivalry of Vlr
ginia, and Jackson, who was a direct
spiritual descendant ot the mun that
fought with Cromwell at Naseby. In all
crWa the. two men setmtid to fight with
a single brain and a single purpose, desti
tute alike of the jealousy and Intrigue
that all but wrecked tho army ot the
Potomac,

Jackson presents a strange, appealing
figure on the pages of history. He waa
as gentlo and gracious as' Lee, as silent
and tatiturn aa Grant, as daring - and
audacious as Stuart or Sheridan, as re-

lentless as (merman, and with it all there
waa an intensity of religious fervor that
belonged to the seventeenth century
rather than the nineteenth. The war to
him was a prayer on his lips, and he
went from battle to give thanks to God,
who had wrowned his army with victory:.
Appealing from bis native sod
In fnrma. naUDerl to God.
"Iay bara thlno arm stretch forth thy

roa.
Amen'." That's Stonewalls way.

.Even the bullets that struck him down
lie regarded as providentially directed by
at definite divine purpose. There Is no
hi6re .mendacious phrase than tbat of "a
bdfn soldier," but hero was a man who
yfia - beyond question a born soldier- -a

soldier who hated war. who was dittlfcd
neither by ambition nor glory, who
fought for principle and principle alone,
and whose military genius waa element!
Peace to bis ashes. A united nation can
be proud that he waa numbered among
her sons. New York world.

atotaer at ElKfatiHsn Children.'I son the mother of eighteen chldren
and have the praise ot doing more work
than - any young woman In my town,'
write Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill. Vs.
;i Buffered for five years with stomach
trouble' ana couta noi eai as mucn as a
bjscuit without suffering. I have taken
three bottles ot Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well womm and weigh 1(3

pounds. I can eat anything I want to,
and as much as i want ana feel better
than I Jiave at ary time In ten years. I
refer .to any one in Boone Hill or vicinity
and they, will vouch for what I say." Kor
sale by

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

tV. S. Cooper, general superintendent of
the Milwaukee lines east; C H. Marsh,
division superintendent at Marlon, and
W. II. l'eifold, assistant to the vice
president, 'are (pending the day in
Omaha, j

Helatlves of Mrs. Llllle A. Burkland.
who was burned to death July IS, have
caused letters of auardlanshlp for her
three nm.nl I children, which were Just
about to be Issued to Mrs. Herbert Slew-ar- t,

sister of the Insane father, to be held
up. Had notice of the legal contest for
the children como to the county court
an hour later Mrs. Stewart already would
have had her papers.

A hearing, at which tho opposing rela
tives will present their claims to the chil

THE OMAHA, AX-GT'S- 6.

dren, will be held by Judge
The date has not been set.

Mrs.
street, tho mother, and Mrs. C. Donnelly,
a sister of Mrs. now have the
children and Intend to make a fight to
keep them. One Is a baby 3 months old.

DR. GALBRAITH GOING TO
STUDY TURTLE SERUM

Dr. W. J. for
years surgeon for the Union Pacific

In Omaha, r.ow surgeon
of the Harrlman lines, with Ma head-
quarters at Safford, Ariz., Is stopping at

STORE CLOSES O'CLOCK SATURDAYS DURING AUGUST.
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PIANOS

MOST REMARKABLE PIANO EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

Just Think tf $145,090.01 Worth tf Strictly High Qrale Pianos
AT LESS THAN TO MANUFACTURE.

cash It 40 cenlS nnS wW' hlgh ,p,an.28 Wer0 P"b.ased Segerstrom factory spot
mntnVi0 P,rPB0 t0 B,vo of Omaha an opportunity toone tbeso Values at a guaranteed of $125 to $175.

A PARTIAL LIST HlOn GRADE THAT WILL BE SALE.
$225 Steck Upright 45Hardman 75
$300 Muoiler S125

Bradford Upright Slot's
Klino Upright gjiys
Kurtzman

$375 Packard
George Steck k"V7l
Sieger Sons Upright R?nn

$300 RadlsBon Upright

I and

BEE: 1013.

Crawford.

Joseph Anderson, Charles

Uurkland,

Galbralth, twenty-fiv- e
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road consulting

Most

tuber-
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labora-
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arrange
physicians

tuberculosis

physicians

THE

COST
gr?do

vicinity

HERB'S TIANOS DURING

Upright
Upright

Upright S175Upright
Upright

8175

NOW
$275 Reed & Upright
$350 Upright
$300 Wagner Upright , RTH7n
$450 Sogerstrom Upright 'vK$375 Upright
$325 Steinort & Company i
$475 Emerson Upright 2(n$800 Grand
$750 Steck Grand ..SSSS
522 V.Z2T m. 2R0
fuuv Stuyvesant Piano Staffs

THIS REAL OPPORTUNITY
READ TERMS: $1.00 WEEK; DAYS' FREE TRIAL; FREE STOOL-FRE- E

SCARF; FREE LIFE INSURANCE; FREE RAILROAD FARE
To Out-of-To- wn Purohasrs Within a Radius of 200 M:lsRemember! This is tho only store in whore you can Webor

Pianos?"' L,ndemnn & Son' & Sons' Schmoller & MnMpSZ vllfi

SCHM0LLER& MUELLER PIANO CO.
Oldest

1311-1-3 Street, Omaha,
Reliable Piano House Nebraska.
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Off on Suits and Furn- -

at Virtual

George Brooks, the Irrcpressable cloth
ier In the City National Bank building
at the corner ot Sixteenth and Harney
streets, has even his own
famed "Half Price" Sale of Suits, for he
has now added a sale ot
goods that Is almost as In
its way.

Brooks Is selling classy
shirts worth to $2.00 at 65c Silk
shirts worth $1.00. RE0 and $5.00 at tf.65;
11.60 and $2.00 shirts with ties and soft
collars to match at $1.16. $3.00 straw hats
at $1.00, and $3.00 and $6.00 outing pants
at $3.76.

Now then, stop and think that all this
Is offered In addition to an
to secure $20.00 suits for $10.00; $25.00 suits
for $12.00; $30.00 suits for $16.00; $35.00 suits
for $17.60, and $40.00 suits at $30.00.

No need to go anywhere else for any
part of a man's outfit; George will sell
you every wearable you need (shoes ex-

cepted) at prices distinctly below normal.
And It's a forgone conclusion that you'll

eecure "tony" wearables at Brooks'
store, for his store, at the corner of
Sixteenth and Harney, has become locally
famous for "style."
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Rate-Reducti- on Franchise
Without Prejudice

A satisfied public is the greatest of the will permit
a service company can have. a nthe gas company to obtain and invest in

"

The that declines m'aha mre thn $1,000,000 for enlarge-t- o

the right of its customers to menss extensions m the next
eauitnble treatment ennnot lnatiniJ .years.

financial success.
- .

The best interests Omaha and
citizens and best interests gas
company really the

The reaction franchise unfair
the people could immeasurable
damage.

Nothing easier than charge
opponent with bad motives; kind
charge should carry weight with fair-mind- ed

and women.

There nothing "between lines'
the proposed rate-reductio- n franchise.

gas company believe
the people would persistently

invite YOU read and carefully
consider section by section.

Approval of the rate-reducti- on fran-
chise voters means that get

reduction cents per thousand feet
in price of gas once.

The reduction franchise save
the gas users Omaha more than $700,000
in next years alone this tuith- -
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ENTIRE OUTFITS

SECURED EASY

Brooks Makes Proposal
Mankind With Every-thin- g

Away Down Prices.

Half
ishing3 Trifle
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furnishing
sensational

"Manhattan
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the best
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Tyler 1000

asset Approval franchise
public

service organization
recognize and five

eninv

same.

will

will

The city reserves the right acquire- -

the gas plant without paying anything for
unexpired "franchise value," and the, right

admit competing company.

the franchise rejected, the city and
the company will bo compelled fight
out the dollar gas case the courts, with
uncertain results the-en- d four five
years. The most the city can win $1.00
gas, which offered NOW by the rate-reducti- on

franchise.

The franchise was unanimously passed
by the mayor and city council, based upon

long investigation by experts.

will be accepted by the gas com-
pany because, although $1.00 gas will not

present yield fair return upon the
actual value of its physical property, the
company desires serve the people effic-
iently and adequately with gas not excelled

the United States, and this way
maintain its standing progressive and
deservedly successful service organization.

All future rates must be fixed by
contract ordinance by the mayor and

out figuring compound any other kind city councii The people have the right
mteresi. rjefo all rate contract ordinances by

Under the city secures the right means of the referendum. They also
regulate future gas rates by short-ter- m con- - have the power of recall over the mayor
tracts. and members of the city council.

.OMAHA GAS

Read Our
Piano Ad
on Page

6.

Closes
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Saturdays

Some of Wednesday's Attractions

WASH GOODS
Over $50,000 Worth or Now Foil AVnsh Goods now in stock and moro

now goods arriving every day.
In order to mnko room we must close out nil summer goods.

--B00 pieces of 32 inch fine Scotch Ginghams nnd Scotch Zephyrs, worth
18c and 26c yard, all at one price 156
300 pieces of our egular 26c Tissues, to clear, on sale at .... 12JiAil French Batiste, French Organdies, French Lawns and Cambrics
that sold at 15c, 18c and 26c yard, all one price 12JiAbout 200 pieces of silk and mercerized tafetas, brocades, matasses
and other fancies that sold at 39c and 50c yard, to clear, at, yard lSd
A largo asortment of other goods at greatly reduced prices.

Mail orders receive special attention.

WHITE GOODS
Dotted Swisses, fine pin head
dots, assorted, worth I rn
25c yard, at I Ob.
sizes, strictly new,
worth 50c yard ....
Mousseline Checks.

251!
assorted

Store

Manchester Eepps, the very
newest skirting, QQn
worth yard uOu
Sun Bleadhed
Irish Poplins, worth

yard,

Bargain Domestic Room
WASH GOODS

Lonsdale Muslin, 36 inches wide, 10c values
36-in- ch Muslin, 7c values 5
Lorrine Tlsues, good patterns, 25c values 12
Blue and Brown Ginghams, 7c values 5
Sllkollne, 36-in- wide, good patterns, 15c values 10J
Percales, light and dark colors, 36 inches wide, neat patterns, 12.c
values 76Plain and Striped Poplins, 25c values 15
Striped Voiles, 18c values 12J6c
Anthracite Blue Prints, 6c values 3J
Lawns, good patterns, 10c values 5
Sheets, 72x90 soft finished JIuslin. 69c values 48ei

CANNING SEASON IS NOW ON

Buy Your Fruit Jars Now at Our
Special Opening Prices

Pint Ball Mason Fruit Jars, dozen .... 43c
Quart Ball Mason Fruit Jars, dozen' ....... 48c
Best Jar Buhners, two dozen for ,l...... 15c
Best Jar Covers, dozen 15c
Pine E Z Glass Top Fruit Jars, dozen 65c

E Z Glass Top Fruit JarB, dozen .... 80c

In the Big Low Price Grocery
48-l- b. sack high grade
Diamond H Flour,
sack for 91.00

Beat 'Em All, D. C. or
Lenox Soap, 10 bars S6o
Cornmeal, best white or
yellow, 10 lbS,...X7H
Soap, Electric Spark or
Crystal White, bars
lor 35o
Itlce, fancy Japan, 10c
quality, lbs 850
Macaroni. Vermicelli or
Spaghetti, the" tiest

pkg. ....... 7Vio
Salmon, Alaska, tall

tm

TOOTH.

for
59c

Pique
,

75c at

i .

Unbleached
c

.
--.

,. .

,. .

Quart . ..

a

7

4

i

cans for ..........10oSardines, oil or mustard,
8 cans for '. . .350
Advo Jell, Ice
Powder, Jello or Jolly-co- n,

per pkgr 7ioWashing Powder. Star
Naphtha, b. pkg,17o
TC VcrcUbla and Trait

Market of Omaha for
the People.

IB lbs. New Potatoes,
per peel: t...- - B5o

Demand 15 lbs., the
law requires it
4 bunches fresh Beets or

TRY HMDEH'S FIRST

iii.i j-j- m

KAEP

Cream

5 M.
Kxccpt

O P. M.

our

and

6 bunches fresh Onions
or Radishes for. ..... Go
4 bunches fresh Rhu-
barb for So
Fancy Ripe
,por lb. 7V&o
'3 large Green Peppers
for lOo
Fancy Canteloupes, ea
at 3.4o, 5o 7?4o
Large Egg Plants, each,
for loo
Large, fancy. Juicy Lem-
ons, (10Z....300, 35c, 400

Regular GOo
6O0 everywhere.

SAVE THE TEETH
Vo are dental specialists, trained to save teeth, and are Baving

tho tooth of over 300,000 in our great offices,

f1 Buys Dentistry Worth $2 to $3
If you doubt an instant the truth of this statement investi-

gate our system and methods. Our advertising is always the absolute
truth.

More Than 16 Years of Experience
Best Silver FlUlngS V?Q
Best 23-- k. Gold Crown . .83.00

SPKCIAIi PLATE VALUES
Our Rubber Plates worth 15 and $25 $5 and S
Heaviest Bridge Work, per tooth. . ..... ,.. ........... S3.0Q

i II i i murn n.r.a;.iu

Tomatoes,

and

40c. and

six

for

Wonder

15.00
TSBTK FAXNKESSXiT EXTRACTED WITH OAS OB SOMHOFOKME.

The MoKenney Dental Company
OOKHBS TOUBTEEWTH AWD PAKWAM STREETS, Over Union Paciflo
Ticket Offlea. Hours! 8)30 a. m. to 8 p, m,t Sundays, 10 to 1. Offices in
Rochester IT. V.; CUretand, O.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Minneapolis, Minn.;
St. Paul, Tfinr.

NOTICE .This Is not a college, nor do we employ students. All
materials are absolutely the best made.

Dr. 6. W. Todd

THE

is creating a demand for better
dental work. It will jiay you to
investigate the advantage of the-ne-

over the old.

403
Brandeis
Building

Worth

THE YUU TOOTH,

You may mis something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

50c


